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REDWOOD FALLS WINS

DEBATE OVER NEW UtM

\I]G.ITIYH SIDH CONQI}'RS.

The Nerv Ulm Debating squad again
tasred deifeat w-hen Retlwood Fa1ls

Sainecl a 2-1 decision over thern, last
Friday night. Redwood uPheld the
negatil-e side of the question, "Re-
solved: That the Petit or Trial Jury
S-vstenr in the tTnitetl States should
be Abolished."

The affirmative tearn consisted of
Arline -{rndt, Anna BeardsleY ancl

Loretta Glaser. They all showed un-
usuai skill in debating for the first
time. The fact that they sot one vote
of a judge shorvs at anY rate, that
iheir hard $'ork x'as not in vain.
Reds-ootl has some excellent speakers
on its team, and so our team need not
be disappointed in having been beaten
b) a supelior group.

The judges for this contest were I[.
\\'. Detamore of Mankato; Prof . G.

Pet'lerson of flankato Teachers' col-
lege. and Supt. GraY of GaYlord.

'rne artendance at this-deDate
|eai1-u- deplorable. Not only did very
ferv older people corne, but the High
School itself l1-as scarcely repre-
sented- \I:hat $ith all the hard 'work
put into this activity, it does seem
that lnor'€ people should appreciate
it and attend the debates. The Par-
ents, at least, should be informed and
asked to come. That is the.least the
stutient can do.

When the next debate is held, there
should 'be at least a fourth of the
High School represented. Try it.

FRENCH MAJOR SPEAKS

IN H. S. ASSEMBLY

IS O\ (;OOT) T\-ILtr, TOTIR.

Major De Aerce]' a former major
in the Flench arny who is on a good-
will tonr', thlough the U. S., spoke to
us $ednesday. He is surelY the most
unrisual speaker g'ho has as yet been
befole us.

His main theme t'as the message of
peace to the U. S., rvhich he is bring-
ing from France. He says the French,
Germans and English have forgotten
the war, and want to continue to for-
get it. Therefore, the U. S. 'should
assune a similar attitude and outlav/
war fol future generations.

The assembly on last Friday con-
sisted of a "trailer" to the operetta,
v'hich rvas very pleasing.

l{iss llcGee: "I read that they've
just started a ne\4' campaign against
malalia."

Richard H.: "Good heavens: \Yhat
have the Malarians done now?"

U ht Gru F

SPRINGFIELD AND TRACY

DEFEATED OVER WEEK END

TRACY BEATEN IN HOT CONTEST

MISS YAEGER'S COMEDY

IS VERY PTEASING

IDIINTITY OF .IUIIIPIIR .IOHI[SO][

RBYE,{LED.

"Up in the Air,., a jrreezy operetta
in two acts, was given by the mixed
glee clubs of the N. U. H. S., Thurs-
day, Fobruary 6, at the hig.h school.
It was an operetta that everyone eD-joyed-full of pep, youth, aviation,
snappy dances, and good singing.
Shiriey Kingston, a friend of Betty,s

-Mildred Gulden.
Joe Bennett, an aviator with ambi-

tion-llelvin SchIeif.
Jim Carter, a young man with good

intentions-Richard Lindemann.
Annie McCuilom, a daughter of Henry

McCullom-Grace Schieuder.
tr'annie l,IcCullorn, her twin sister-

Katherine Stuebe.
Henry l,IcCullom, a moving picture

magnate-John Mil1s.
Mrs. McCullom, a good rrife and moth-

er-Grace Koehler.
Geor3:e S. Rurbank, a.hig brsjta*s

man-tJol=cl Marti.
Mrs. Burbank, a nervous timid per-

son-Josephine Bianchi.
Betty Burbank, their daughter-IIyr-

tle Grussendorf.
Harold Post, a bashful young lnan-

Francis Ahrens.
Juniper Johnson w-as very cleverly

reveaied to be Lloyd \yerner.
We were all greatly surprised for

ri/e didn't realize before what great
aviators we have in our high school.

Between acts some of the GIee Club
girls did a peppy dance called ,,Tip

(Continueat on Bage 4.)

LTBRARY *UrT rN F0RCE

Miss Holzinger and Mr. Dirks are
enforcing a new list of library rules
which rnust be strictly observecl. It
has been difficult to make students re-
alize that the library is a piace for
quiet and w-ork, and as a consequence,
these new- rules are being put in
working order.

Here is the new announcement:
1. No talking whatsoever coming in

or leaving library between 8:30 and
3:30.

Violators wiil be sent back to as-
sembly immediately. Repeaters will
be excluded.

2. N-o whispering whatsoever iD
library. Puni,shment same as No. 1.
Exception: Conferring with librarian
or teachers in library.

3. Visiting and talkins after 3:30
prohibited. Violators excluded. Whis-
pering permitted if not €hronic.

4. Permission must be secured to
leave for any cause.

These rules are being enforced anal

'Coach Harman's five won two of the
most highly satisfying contests they
have engaged in, over last weekend:
Springfield. 21-15, and Tracy, 25-29.
The victory over Springfield was r'e-
joiced over because that team had for-
meriy defeated us in a similar
struggle. The Tracy game was posi-
tively as torrid a contest as has been
seen this season.

The Springfield game $/as really a
see-sa\v between one team having the
lea'd and then the other. The entire
contest was a splendid exhibition of
New Uhn fl,ght and fine basket balI.
At the half.the score was 7-15, and
alrnost titl the end, the lead alternat-
ed between the t'lvo tearns. But a
flnal spurt by our Dutchman's quint
knotted the score at 15-21.

Not enough can be said of any of
the J.e_am - -fq1 !hq_ lqmark_able sland
put up. Marks netted high scoreg and
led in the fight which ended so satis-
factorily. IIerb put up a really ex-
cellent 'battle and was aided success-
fully by Schnubby. ,Sinna and
Mushie -suarded their opponents' at-
tempts sturdily and consistently.

Johnson starred for Springfield with
8 points chalked up for them. His
team fought with a spirit that was
hard to check.

The suurmary
New Ulm.

Regelin, rf
Schnobrich, lf
\Iarks, c . ....
Gag, rg ......
Ernmerich, 19

Preuss, C ....,

Hal Skelly ..
Jack Oakie ..
Colleen Moore
Kay Francis
Buddy Rogers

Richard Lindemann
......Babe Wagner
...Jeanne Milliman

. .Irma Dietz
....Dick Emmerich
. . Gretchen Kretsch
,.Donald Dannheint
.......Ine2 Swartz
....Francis Ahrens
..Harvey Haeberle

.Alice Olson
. . .Marion Pfaender

Patsy Ruth Milier

......Mr. Dirks
.......Lee Gatt
.,Swede Wagner
. . Jean Schmidt
.. ..Chas. Hintz
. . Cathie Stuebe
Ruth Wicherski
. . John Kretsch

Springfield.
Wagner, rf ...
Johnson If ...
Schwarzrock, c
Werring, g ...
Ilofmeister, g

FG F'T'I'TM PF
1

2

2

1

2

Th,e Tracy game was just incom-
parable. 'The b.oys played a fast,
heads-up contest all the way after
they took the lead, and then there
was siinply no stopping them. Har-
rnan started four of the second string-
er;, but soon put in the flrst men.
Marks again led in high scores, but
the scoring was very evenly distribut-
ed arnong even the guards, as Musbie
and Sinna carne in for their share of
baskets. Schnubby and Herb respond-
ed vigorously to the skirmish. .

Carpenter of Tracy piled up 12
points for his qui.nt. The aggressive-
ness ol the two teams has been un-
equaled in any fast garne so far.

The summary:
New Ulm.

Regelin, rf ....
Schno,brich, lf
Marks, c ......,
Emmerich, rg . ,

Gag, lg
Poynter
Gaut .

Wagner
Preuss

Tracy.
Ingham, rf .....
Peterson, lf . ...
Carpenter, c ....
Reigard, rg ....
Carpenter, S., Ig

FG tr"f T'TM PF

George Arthur ....John ]Iills
Nancy Carrol ........Mi1dred Gulden
Mary Pickford . ... ... . . . .Alice Bock
Nils Asther .....Herb Regelin
Edward Everett Horton.

....,Charlie poynter
Charlie Chaplin . . ..Willie Ernmerich
"Axel" (i1 "Sweetie")..Elmer Marks
Esther Ralston. . .. .. . .Evelyn Larson
Neil Hamilton .. .. . . .. . .Alfred prom
Lloyd Hamilton .........8i11 Oswald
Staniey Smith... .Howard Schnobrich
William Bakewell . Sinna Gag
Sally O'Neil . . .. .Ellen Janni
Davey Lee ......Doyle Spaeth
Liilian Gish .. .Virginia Hintz
Gloria Swanson .........Ine2 Swartz
Greta Garbo ......Geraldine \(uesing
Helen Kane . ..
William Haines

.Mae Jule Arbes

000
324
110
020
100

3002
3000
4001
2002
2020
0000
0111
0000
0000FG FT F'TM PF

FG T'T T'T],T PF'
4000
1101
6021
0111
0100

222r
2722
41.22
0001
0002
0000

N. I.J. H. S. MOVIE STARS

Karl Dane ....
Gwen Lee . . .. .

George Arliss . .

Ted Lewis . . .. .

Clara Bow ....
Winnie Lightrier
Clive Brooks ...
Gary Cooper ...
Rudy Vallee ...
Allan Hale ....
Charles Farrel
Janet Gaynor ..
Irene Bordoni ..
John Gilbert ... Marvin Kusske will continually be enforced.
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EDITORIAL EFFORTS

The Sophomore edition of the
Graphos was a great success: We
hope this Junior edition meets with
as much approval. The Freshies are
very eager to have their turn, but it
has not yet been decided whether the
Seniors or tr'reshies will be next. If
they have any choice, let us know.
These class issues are really more
fun than we thought they'd be. Let's

- L-aan +hom ttn

What did you think of the Ten In-
dictments the team got up? Most oI
them were more or less true, aI-
thoush, of course, the main thing they
wanted to bring out is that they \ilant
some support. And we think they de-
serve itl They have won. some of
lhe hardest games lately, in spite of
a relapse earlier in the season. But
they're going good norv, and no one
can bla.me them for '\Manting support.

Support-support-and more sup-
port !

IISEFULNtsSS.
What constitutes usefulness in this

world? We rnean what qualities and
abilities must a young man have be-
fore he can be considered a valuable
asset to his town and bis state and
his country? It gives you a lot to
think about and ieaves you confused
when you are through thinking. If
you were president of the United
States bnd wanted to pick out a hun-
dreal thousand boys and advise then
\ryhat to alo and how to live to be of
greatest value to the lantl, what would
you say? Wouid they have to ,be

great teachers or speakers or states-
men or financiers? Or woul.d you iust
Bick those fellows who do best and
most faithfully the work that comes
to their hands every day, who lead
modest and decent lives, who hold
ihe love and respect of their neigh-
bors and who go to bed every night
with the knowledge that they have
wronged no man, but have benefitecl
some ?

IIAPPINNSS.
Also what constitutes happiness?

We don't know-we can't deflne hap-
piness for any other fellow. But we

We Feature QUALITY and SERVICE
THE CORNER DRUG STORE

R. A. Schmucfter, Prop.

@W Grurhtr E
know that you can't get it by going
out after it. If you want haBBiness,
better go out and get you a lot of
usefulness. We can't guarantee that
you'Il flnd any happiness thrown in,
but it's likely to be.

EXCHANGES
We have several new exchanges

this week including:
"The Orange Peals," Orange, Mass.

It's a very neat appearing little rna-
gazine published four times a year,
including many clever cartoons.

"Wah-Sha-She," Pawkuska, Okla-
homa. This paper is to compete in
the Columbia Scholastic Association
Press contest, which is sponsorecl by
Colurubia University, New York City.
In 1928 and 1929 it won first place in
Ciass C. We wish them the same
Iuck this year.

"Mctunt Berry N-ews," The Berry
Schools, Mount Berry, Georgia. A
very interesting paBer published bV
the pupils of the Berry schools. Chris-
tian Industrial Schools for country
boys and girls.

One day a school teacher told her
class to write an essay on income tax.
A small boy taxed his brain to the
utmost and at length wrote the fol-
lowing: "I hav.e a dog; his name is
Tax. I opened the door, and incorne
Tax."-The Rorrser, ffadison, Minn.

Laboratory experiments show that
electricity is necessary to iife. Iu
other words, we are nothing but a
lot of cument events.

I HEAR

I SAl\r
Mildred Gulden rolling her eyes

again.
Marguerite llaynes pestering Viola

Besemer for Chemistry notes.
John Mills writing poetry about a

lost love.
Irma Dietz Bhoning H. T. School.
Marion Pfaender getting on the

train for Essig.
Mae Jule Arbes waiting for some-

one after the D. M. L. C. basket ,ball
game.

Marvin Kusske ir a hot fur coat.
Jean Milliman collect a -c bet on

the New Ulm-Springfield same.

CITY tllEAT ]|IARIET

The Most Modem and

Sanitarg Meat Marftet

in Southern Minnesota

NATIONAL
in Resources

For Young Men and Young
Women

Dry Goods and tr'urnishings

or. couRsE

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

rrilrrlEnsrY [5 sTyLE$

Stslish
Footuear

At All Times

E. WICHERSKI

'Neu: Smart Necftuear
Alwags"

-AT_

TAIJ$C}lECl(S GREEI{

OualiU trleailng Apparel I

]ltl]UllllEl BRO$,

LOCAL
in Service

STROITG FOUIIIITIOI{S
Ample resources, able man-
agement, strict supervision,
mean assured safety for you
in your dealings with this
bank.

STATE BANK
OF NEW ULM

SEE

Rabh J. Steuart
About Your Life Insurance

THE BLUE
LAIVTERIV

A. I. ESSER

'That Inez and her boy friend gave
a sleigh ride party for the team antl
their lady frienrls after the Tracy
game Saturday night. There are
rumors afloat that Mr. Machuia was
in on it, too, ,but where was he?

Mabel Guth has a "felia."
Ammy and Jinx had a slight dis-

agreement. Was it over a girl?
One of our very smallest basket

ball fans almost turned martyr for
the tearn's sake at S'pringtreld Friday
night. She was assaulted by a too
ardent Springfield suppolter and left
town as soon as she could-back to
New UIm, where people are good
losers !

Donald Dannheim helped ,paint
Spring,feld red after the game Friday
evening. Now, now, Donald-is that
nice ?

JC.PENNETC@.

Prices Always Lower Make this

Your "Home"
for Good

Things to Eat

SALET'S

Citizens State Bank
Capital - $ 100,000
Surplus - $ 100,000

Is your bank for Security and
Service. Modern Safe De-
posit Boxes for rent.

Ulrtch Electric Co.
'We solicit your valued

business.
Electic Seroice at its best

We Turn a House Into a Home
BUEIVGER FURIVITURE CO.
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KLASS KRIMES CROI/E BROS. CO.
Always First, With tte Latest in

Young Men's Clothes and Fumishings
SBNIOR SUPREMACIES.

To most of us, chemistry is a pain-
ful ordeal. But to some, like Gene
Schmidt and Jeanne M., it gives a
chance to develop a scientific mind.
Usually they want to know, "If this
does that, w-hy wouldn't that do this?"
"If the chemical acts like that, why
does this pow-der do something else?"
"If this doesn't blow you to bits, why
does this?"

The Seniors have chosen the invi-
lations for this year's graduating
class. We wish it wer€ time to send
them out.

If you think writing class notes is
a snap and don't rea.d them, some-
times we don't blame you. But just
try writing notes yours€lf and see
how easy it is.

JUNIOR NOTES.
Wm Meierding (reciting in Ameri

can): "And the ship, Brooklyn, came
66,000 miles across the ocean to help
in the war."

Charles Poynter (as usual) : "Where
did it come from-]Iars?"

***
Jeanne M.'s theme song has changed

to "And the Sheriff Wanted Me" froru
"My Fate Is in Your Hands" ail ,be-
cause of a little sleigh ride party.
If you don't believe it, ask her. Some
of the Junior girls can tell you about
it too.

Aft-6r hearing Nick Lucas ovef the
radio the other evening, Ruth Wi-
cherski was heard to say, ,'Gee! with
a voice like that, Clara Bow ought to
marry him."

STUDEI'IT OPINION

Those "Te[ Indictments', that the
tearn drew up were very clever. .But
if they had said anything like that in
the beginning o.f the season, we would
have told them to get a team .first, and
then taik about support. Ilowever,
now that they have proved that
they're worth the trourble (in other
words, darn good), why, I guess they
have no kick com,ing. If the team
wants support here's one ,person
who'll see 'em through to the finish!

A Superior Senior.
The "Ten Indictments" that the

team drew up may be ctever, but I
think they should "dust off their own
front porch" first.

A tr'an.

LOONA TICS. CORNER
(For the Love-Lorn.)

Deal Loona:
I am deep in the arms of love with

a certain big butter and egg man. I
have used all my ferninine charms,
but it just seems as if he won't re-
alize my love for him.

Pleas.e, Miss Loona, tell me how I
can win the handsome sheik!

Just Eps.
Dear Eps: Try buying all the milk

and butter possible at the New Ulm
Dairy and maybe he'll deliver it.

Loona.

Dear Loona:
I have sworn off all women, but

How about somt more inter-class
games? Let's get going!

SOPHOMORE SNICKERS.
We Sophomores .don't like the idea

of sitting so close to the tr'reshmen.
We're afraid we will be influenced
by their Greenness.***

CAUGHT IN TIIE ACT.
Geraldine M. talkins to tr'rank M.
Geraldine M. looking at Seniors

somewhere around Snubby.
Two Junior Genes at show to-

gether.
Kate S. teiling dream of Herbert R.***
Hillary (sitting on opposite side of

davenport): "What would you say
if I threw you a kiss?"

Erma D.: "I'd say you were darn
lazy." (We don't know whether we
can believe aII this but we'l] have to
.look into the matter.

FRNSHMAN FOLI,IES.
Geraldine is back.
The operetta ought to ,b€ good.

-Ihere are so many freshmen in it.
'We can hardly wait until it's our

lurn to edit the Gr.aphos. We have
some good ideas that will make it a
first-class paper.

We freshies want to congratulate
ihe team on their wonderful basket
ball plafng. They sure are keen.

When DeEtte raises her hand ev€ry
fifth period for permission to go'to
lhe library lor General Science it is
generally for Francis Ahrens.

The freshmen class has still an-
other member, Dorothy Zeise.

how can I get them to leave me
alone! I detest theml

Snubby.
Schnubby:

Move out of town! The desert
would be a good location for a wo-
man hater.

Loona.

Dear f{iss Loona:
There's a little girl over in Morton

whom I'm crazy abottt, but she lives
so far away that I don't know if she
cares about me. What can I do?

\Iushy.
Mushy:

Either buy an aeroplane and visit
her continually, or send her an op-
propriate sift in token of your affec-
tion. (Overalls, I think, \trould be very
nice.)

Loona.

Dear Loona:
I am an actor. In fact, in "Slide,

Kelly, Slide," I was the grease spot.
But no one appreciates me here.
What can I do?

Richard L.
Richard:

Why don't you try getting on a few
assembly programs so they will see
your talent?

Loona.

A woman's instinct tells her she's
right. (Whether she is, or not.)

Ruth: "Peanuts are fattening."
Virginia.: "How do you know?"
Ruth: "Why, look at an elephant.

MEYER
Jewelry

and Watch Repairing

DANIEL
WEBSTER
The World's

Greatest Flour

Used Where
Quality Counts

Eagle Roller
Mill Co.

New Ulm Dairy
The Home of Pure

Dairy Products

STOP!

SAFFERT'S PROVISTON MARKET
N{EATS AND GROCER,IES

Wholesale and Retail
219 N. Minnesota St. Phone 144. New Ulm, Minn.

LAMPERT BROS. LUMBER CO.
tsUII:DING SERVICE and COAII
Join Our Family of Satisfied Patrons

COATS DRESSES

SCHULKE'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

Is an Ardent Booster for

NEW ULM HIGH SCHOOL
DRY GOODS

Comltliments of a Friend

DUTCH OVEN CAFE
WeA eciate Your Patr

-AT_

EIBNER'S
FOR SOME

Delicious
Home Made
Ice Cream

W. EIBNER

& SON
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f{r. Harman: "lly $'ife went into
hysterics last night.''

Mr. Machula: "Bnt that doesn't gel
a woman anJthingl"

I{r. Hai'nan: "It got her $20.00."

Sirrgil' In The R:rin.
A little iron,
A cunning curl,
A lot of rouge,
A pretty girl,
AnrI then a rain,
Arrr-al- she goes,
A homely girl,
\Vith a frechled nose,

Doyle: 'I cali my girl geometry."
Jinx: "Why?"
Doyle: "She's plain-and solid."

A. (on phone): "Heilo
, rvould you like to have dinner

with rne, tonight?"
DeEtte: "I'd ]ove to, honey!"
Francis: "We11, tell your mother

I'11 be over early."

Armin Pufahl is so tlumb he thinks
Scott's ,best $'ork is "Emulsion."

tserv Poetry.
(By Charlie H.)

I don't mind if my girl friend eats
Steaks that cost a dollar,

And I don't care if she smears
Lipstick on rly collar,

I don't rnind the way she talks
And alu'ays flirts,

But the thing that griPs ury soul
Is her long skirts."

Ionn'fA.:' "Don't j.cu screan, tsrr'I.
Marg. H.: "Why not, BraY?"
John: "A1l right, PraY then, but it

won't do an-v good."

Harriet didn't want a leopard skir
coat because it shovis spots so ter-
ribly.

He cculdn't have a minor operatiou,
because he was over twenty-one.

Kath-v: "One thing about mY

Charles is that he's here for an edu-
cation."

Jeanne: "Sure, mY boy friend
didn't rlrake the team, either."

Freshy: "I wonder \"-hy Adam v/as
created fil'st ?"

Senior: "To give him a chance to
say something."

Erma: "Solry, br.rt I can't marry
you, I'm engaged to someone else."

Gene: "\\iell, can't you even Pro]ll-
ise to be a sister to me?"

Urma: "No, I'm signed uP for that'
loo."

Then there's the absent-minded
student v,-ho took noies on the com-
mencenent lecture.

LOYB'S L.TROIT LOST.
Her ey-es are bright,
Her cheeks are rose;
She hugs me tight
And kisses my nose.

Her face is fair,
And her figure neat;
She rumples my hair,
And calls me "Sweet."

If she $.on't give up,
I'11 surel-v go bats;
You see, I'm a pup,
And I'd rather hunt rats.

THE GRAPHOS

As Bligham Yorlng said, "Give us
cur daily bride."

And now that our H. S. students
are getting -vounger every year, it's
alnost certain that the 1934 Junior
pron n'ill be held on a rnerry-gio-
round.

And rvill the graduates of airplane
schools refer to their alma motor?

Donald: "IArhy did you sock Frarr
cis ?"

flalker: "He suggested teaching a
robot to sing'Sonny Boy"'

D0.'['TS Ili P:lBACHfiTIl JITIIPING.
(Gleaned frorn the Operetta.)

Don't always head for a slrylight on
the chance that there may be an ar-
tist's model underneath. It rnay be
painful, and is not luorth it.

Don't try to land head first. It's
spectacular, but not considered good
form in the best circles.

Don't smoke during a jump. You
might start a forest fire, and what
v;ould the poor field mice do?

Don't cut the strings of your para-
chute on the ll'ay down. That is a
pleasure which is greatly overrateal.

Don't drink on the way down. Pink
snakes and blue elephants can't fly,
and that's usually half the fun.

Don't ever jump if you're not in
fuil dress. It just isn't being done
this semester..

Don't iump!

TEACHEi" OPIilrIOI.
From the "Ten indictments" it

would seen that students have diffi-
culty recognizing faculty members at
basket 'ball games. At the Lamberton
game, there were, by actual count, 15
teachers present. If we speak in
terms of proportion, that should have
meant that at least 200 high school
students ought to have been there.
Where were they?

It would seem, in this case at lea.st,
lhat the faculty representation is as
g;reat, if not greater, in proportion,
than that of the student body. But
to avoid confusion on this subject in

H. A. FENSKE NEW ULM. MINN.

Sporting Goods Victor and Crosley Radios
Lavender Laughs PORTSMEN'S PARADIS E.S

After the Game Visit Our

Ice Cream Parlor

Neu UIm Candg Ktchen

Remember

Eugene Koehler's Barber
Shop

North Minnesota St.

Try the Laundry First
tr'or First-Ciass Dry Cleaning,

Pressing and Repairing

Expert Hat Cleaning ancl
Blocking

A X'amiiy Wash Service to Suit
Your Purse

Phone No. 5

0 ltLS01{ & BIJR

DRUGS

New Ulm Steam Laundry

There's nothing too good

for the Student, the t{igh
School Student, if you

please

We either have

IT,
will get

IT,
Or IT is not made.

Muesing
Drug Store

Lodiei-Reody-to-Weor

d.A.Ochs e Son bs
New Ulm, Minn.
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the future, perhaps it would be best
for each rlember of the faculty, when
ht is present at a game to wear some
label or mark of identiflcation.

]TISS IAEGER'S CO}IDDT IS Y})R\:
PLI].q.SIN.G.

(Continued frour page 1.)

Toe Through the Tulips." They were
dres:ed in green overalls and added
much color and pep to the operetta.
\'irginia Frenze] and Gretchen
Kretsch gave a tap dance, "The Sitle-
'walks of New York."

An additional number was a song
and dance number presented by Rich-
ard Lindemann. "Lettuce Alone."

'Ihe costuming and dancing in the
operetta itself was both clever and
pictnresque.

The operetta was successfully put
over by Miss Yaeger, assisted ,by ]Iiss
Ritt. The accompanist at the piano
rvas Judith Bieber.

A chiiclren's perfornrance n'as giv-
en Wednesday night in addition to the
leal event Thursday.

"Sog It Wuh
Flouers"

Fresh Flouers
in aII Secsons

ITEIV Ulltl GREETI|OUSES

..SAVE WITH SAFETY''

REXALL
DRUG STORE

Walter W. Muesi.tg

Walter W. Hellmann

REIM & CHURCH
JEW.ELRY AND GIFT STORE

We Fit Your Eyes Right!

Grind lenses in
our own shop.
Broken lenses
replaced on short notlce.
For up-to-date glasses consult

SCHLEUDERS
Optometrists and Opticians

NEW ULM, MINN.

EASTMAN KODAKS and FILMS

EPPLE BROS., DRUGGISTS


